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Newsletter Submission & Deadlines

What’s new with YOU? New job, new baby, recent accomplishment or serving on a new board? Let us know!!

Send information to Kate Taylor at ktaylor@franklincollege.edu or call 317-738-8094. Deadline is the second Friday of each month.

Thank you to our Program Day Underwriter—

Leadership Johnson County - Cultivating and developing informed and involved citizens working to make our community better.

The Leading Edge
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Professional Development Opportunities 2013

February 26th, 2013—9 a.m., Henderson Conference Room, Franklin College

TOPIC—Financial Reports & Budgeting for Nonprofit Organizations

SPEAKER—Barbara Bitzer, CPA

COST—$35 per person

RSVP—Leadership Johnson County via phone at 317-738-8264 or email at tshuck@franklincollege.edu

Nonprofit Learning Series

| Feb. 26 | April 26 |
| May 21 | Sept. 27 |
| August 27 | November 22 |
| October 22 | |

Learn 2 Lead

| April 26 |
| Sept. 27 |
| November 22 |
| |

MBTI for Nonprofit Boards and/or Staffs

| April 23 |
| August 20 |
| October 29 |

BEGINS FEBRUARY 5TH, 2013—6:15 p.m. at 66 Water Street Arts Café, Franklin

TOPIC—Find the Entrepreneur in You

SPEAKER—Brook Worland, Dean of Alumni and Student Engagement, Franklin College

With various guest speakers from the regional and local small business community.

COST—$50 registration fee. $380 if interested in course credit.

RSVP—Brook Worland at bworland@franklincollege.edu or by calling 317-738-8167.

Course Information—

Do you have a creative idea you have always wanted to market? Does the idea of owning and managing your own business excite you? This course will introduce participants to the basic steps necessary for beginning and sustaining a successful business. Participants will create their own business plans and will meet weekly with regional and local small business owners and professionals. Topics will include, but are not limited to, business plan development, human resources, marketing, financial support, and sustainability. Come to hear best practices from those who have succeeded in starting and running their own businesses. Learn about the resources available to entrepreneurs. In order to receive credit for the course, participants will be expected to create their own business plan. Course begins February 5 with Greg Huffman from Zoe Cleaning.

LJC Alumni in the News

- Rebecca Morrison ('08) has been asked to serve on the Family Literacy Development Team with Glenda Ritz, Indiana Superintendent of Public Schools. Great job!

- Robert (Bob) Smith ('00) was recently appointed to a four year term on the Johnson County Sheriffs Department Merit Board by Sheriff Doug Cox. Congratulations!

- Joe Kelsay ('02) has joined Indianapolis-based Dow AgroSciences' as senior manager for biotechnology affairs on its Global Regulatory and Government Affairs Team. He served as director of the Indiana State Department of Agriculture since 2009.

- Doug Grant ('02) recently returned from Uganda, where he chaperoned 12 Franklin College students during winter term service learning travel course.

LJC Wine Event—Johnson County Armory—March 9th, 2013

The Wine Tasting is completely sold out!! Thank you for everyone’s support of our signature fundraising event. We are still in need of Silent Auction Basket Sponsors ($250.00) and we are also taking donations of gift cards or other new items.
Leadership Johnson County is now accepting nominations for the next class of leaders! Please send nominations to Tandy Shuck at tshuck@franklincollege.edu

Nominations should include name, organization, mailing address, email address and phone number. Please encourage nominee’s to attend one of four information sessions provided around the county during the month of February.

Help us recruit the next “BEST CLASS” of leaders for our Johnson County Community!

2013 LJC Information Sessions

Thursday, February 7, 2013
7:30 – 8:30 a.m.
Tilson Conference Center, Greenwood

Tuesday, February 12, 2013
8:00 – 9:00 a.m.
Bargersville Fire Headquarters, Bargersville

Tuesday, February 26, 2013
6:00 – 7:00 p.m.
Edinburgh Public Library, Edinburgh

Wednesday, February 27, 2013
6:00 – 7:00 p.m.
Trafalgar Branch, Johnson County Public Library, Trafalgar

Pooh Bears for Molly...

February is Pooh Bears for Molly month! Pooh Bears For Molly began as a memorial to Molly Kathleen Gibson, a Franklin High School student who was comforted by her Pooh Bear when she stayed at Johnson Memorial Hospital. The program continues after 15 years, a testament to the generosity of our community. Please join the Johnson Memorial Hospital Foundation in contributing to the Pooh Bears for Molly Campaign. Your donation helps provide a Pooh Bear to all children and adolescents who require a hospital stay at Johnson Memorial Hospital and to each newborn in celebration of birth.

Donations can be made online at www.johnsonmemorialfoundation.org or mailed to the Johnson Memorial Hospital Foundation at 1125 West Jefferson Street, Suite V, Franklin, IN 46131. For more information, please contact the Foundation at 317-736-2657.
Leadership Johnson County—Groundhog's Day Celebration!
When: Thursday, January 31, 2013
4:30—6:30 p.m.
Johnson County Community Foundation
What: Come celebrate Groundhog's Day with Leadership Johnson County Alumni. Drop in for a short bit, or stay the entire time. We are looking forward to seeing everyone soon! Appetizers and drinks provided.
Cost: FREE. RSVP to LJC at tshuck@franklincollege.edu or 317-738-8264 for more information.

Johnson Memorial Hospital Foundation—Healthcare Scholarships
When: February 1, 2013—April 2, 2013
What: Healthcare scholarships available for Johnson County students and employees of Johnson Memorial Hospital. Information and applications available at www.johnsonmemorialfoundation.org
Cost: FREE

Franklin Chamber of Commerce—Cash Bash
When: Saturday, February 23, 2013
Indiana Downs - Shelbyville, IN
Registration 6:00-7:15 p.m., Food stations open 6:30-8:00 p.m.
Reverse Raffle begins at 7:30 p.m.
What: Reverse Raffle fundraiser for the Franklin Chamber of Commerce.
Cost: $125.00 grants purchaser admission for TWO with heavy hors d’oeuvres, soft drinks, draft beer, cash bar, DJ and dancing. Also includes ONE entry into the Reverse Raffle. For ticket sales information or details please contact the Franklin Chamber of Commerce at (317) 736-6334 or www.franklincoc.org—Must be 21.

The 2013 Gala for the Grove—Premier of “Blue Skies”
When: Saturday, February 23, 2013
6:00 PM VIP Reception, 6:30 PM Cash Bar & Silent Auction
8:00 PM Dinner, followed by Live Auction, Live Music and Dancing
Indiana Roof Ballroom, 140 West Washington Street, Indianapolis
What: Center Grove Education Foundation fundraiser
Cost: $100 per person, $1000 per table of 10. Order by January 27 and save $15 per person. Contact www.centergrovefoundation.org or call 317.881.9326, extension 1660 for more information.

Thank you to Zoe Catlin, daughter of Dan ('12) and Tauria ('13) Catlin, and Braden Richardson, son of Chris Richardson ('10) for going up on stage to represent LJC as the delivery sponsor for the Friday night showing of Pete’s Dragon. Many thanks also, to Nicholas Coy, son of Brad ('10) and Angela ('09) Coy for representing us on Saturday night. Great job kids...I see some future LJC participants in the making!

Thank you to Zoe Catlin, daughter of Dan ('12) and Tauria ('13) Catlin, and Braden Richardson, son of Chris Richardson ('10) for going up on stage to represent LJC as the delivery sponsor for the Friday night showing of Pete’s Dragon. Many thanks also, to Nicholas Coy, son of Brad ('10) and Angela ('09) Coy for representing us on Saturday night. Great job kids...I see some future LJC participants in the making!

Thank you Brian Kemple, Jeremy Peters ('10) and Kyle Stiens ('13) from NSK Corporation for a great Leaders in Motion and tour of your plants!

Upcoming Movies at the Historic Artcraft Theatre—
The Man Who Knew Too Much
February 8 & 9, 2013
Roman Holiday
February 15 & 16, 2013